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EXPLAINS CLASH

OVER

Iron County, Michigan, Prose-

cutor Denies "Open Revolt"
i Against U. S. Officials

FEDERAL ACTION frora ,0 fiftcfn ,lft5'

Cn MI lll. Mich.. Feb M

Tly tlip Avnrl:ilfi1 I'r
Chicago. VVb. IM Malm- - A V

Pnlrymp'p. fpvlern.1 prnhlMtlon illroc
tor of the oontrnl stnto Is protmrcil
to tnke nrtlon In the 'ln-l- i of nuthorltv
over nn nttempted Miur of wine in
Iron county In tin upper Michlgnn

Tho prohibition ilirrotor Informal
Washington ln.t nlplit tlint the rountv
wai "in open revolt" neninst fmleril
ftnthoritlrH nfter ho hnd received re-

ports Mint prohibition m:ent lemlins n
pnrtr of Mlolilgnn state constables were
held up Tebriiary 10 bv Iron rounU
offlrinN and wine they hnd con fld toil

tnken from them.
Wnjor Dnlrymple planned to hnve n

force of approximately eluhtv officii
assist him in "clcniiini: up" the (oun-ty- ,

Iip snld. It would be comno'pd
einll.v of prohibition agents and mem-

bers of the state constnbularj

I'nlmer Supports Accnl
Attornev General I'nlmer. who p iicd

throiiRh CliU'itgo Inst tucht, said he
could take no nrtion until official re-

ports rrarhed him through regular
channels, but declared Major D.ilrmiile
hnd full authority to enforce- the lnvv

and would hovp the complete support
of the governmental ninrhinerv

P. A McDonoimh, prosecuting attor-
ney of Iron count. In a stntement is-

sued Inst night nHsumed "all resjiousi-blllt)- "

for taking the Mine fuini the
federal agents and denied that the
eotintv wan in "open revolt "

Statements of Mr Mi'Pnnoiigh mid
Leo .1. drove, supervisor of federal u

enforcement iu the upper pen-
insula, on whose report Major l)al
rymple based IiIh appeal to Attorney
General Palmer for aid in arresting the
prosecutor, two deputy sheriffs, twn
policemen anil three owners of the wtue.
agreed in part as to thp steps that
precipitated the present crisis in Iron
county.

Liquor Taken ! Force
drove, accompanied by Lieutennnt R.

G. Slope and two troopers of the state
constabulary, had seized eleven barrels
of wine at the Virgil location, a mine
two miles from Iron Iliver, the stute
ments of both men agree, when (Jtove
and his part were met bj Prosecut-
ing Attornej McDonough nnd tho off-
icers. That the federal officer s right
to have confiscated the wine wn ques-
tioned und the liquor vns taken from
him bv force, statements of the two
further ague

There thHr stones diverge however
Thp prohibition agent maintained that
he was atainc within his nutliorit.v inseizing the wine, which was tin. prop-
erty of John Joseph and Steven Stal-cuiz- i,

brothers, principal directors of
the Peniiiusiihi Packing Co at Iron
Iliver nnd owners of the little town's
largest store, und because of that was
hiibject to government seizure.

Mr. McDoiiough said the wine was
maintained in the men's home, their
residencp being above the store, and
that thp brothers had boeti dismissed
recentl after liming been brought to
trial in the state court in connection
with thp ownershio of the same win".
He said the Stnlcurzi were found not
guiltv of iolntSng prohibition laws

Showed No Warrant
The prosecutor added that Iip took

Jlttle stock in this letter," referring to
a letter carried bv Grove in which tt
was stated tiiat he had been appointed
a district deputy prohibition enforce
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ment officer. "He could not produce
the regular credential card carried by

' federal officials," Mr. McDonough said,
"and could not show n wnrrnnt for n

I raid on a private home."
At Grand llaplds. Mich . District At

i fomey Myron II. Wnlker. said he was
without formal report regarding ihe
Iron county trouble, lie said that four

PAr ago when prohibition went into
' effect In that district he had to issue

"fully fort warrants and lollccted
.G000 In tines."

He did not comment on n statement
by Grove that he had ordered the I'nltPil
States commissioner at Marquette.
Mich . to issue no warrants without
lirsf submitting them, which requires

PLANNED fivc

illy

PUBLIC SPEAKING

A P t The situation in Iron county
was reported quiet todav .1 X.Jacobs.
a former brev er here, snid "everything
i- - quiet todav Nothing has occurred
since last week nnd no armed officers i bring Ills bills out or

arrived from l'hn-a- g Officer patticiilnrly utilities
of Miirqurtte, Mbh better-hom- -

another officer has gone to Chicago, lug lesoiuiiqn the Hnrrett per
t tobabh
pie "

reimrt to Mnjor Dalrjm-- i eynt beer bill, and give them n fair

WILL CONVENE IN GENEVA

Suffrage Alliance Seislon Originally
Called for Madrid

London. Feb 23.- - Hy A P
conference of the Internntion il Worn
nn's Suffrage Alliance, origiualh .ailed
to be held III Madrid, will be hold in-

stead in Ootipa next June.
Miss Chrysta! MacMiilan. sciretaij

of the alliance, in a statement here to-d-

iudlcnted that lepresrntntiotis in,
Spain that the alliance was a Isnh
niasquerttdilig under false pretenses
with the real object of working against
Catholicism was tho real reaon for tho
denial of facilities to the alliance ut
Madrid

"As n matter of fact, n large body
of devout Orthodox Catholic women in
Spain fuor womnn suffrage and are
working active! It under the lead-
ership of Cardinal Guinsoln j Menen- -
dez. archbishop of Toledo." the state
meut sns.

BILLION IN UNPAID TAX

Audit Expected to Add to
and War Profit Returns

Washington. 21! (Iv A P.)
Collection of at least $1,000,000,000

additional income nnd war profit taxes
is expected by internal revenue officials
to icsult nn audit of consoli-
dated tar returns of affiliated corpora-
tions. Seven hundred expert account-
ants and clerks will be eniplo.ved.

Alreadv of the 14.r.00 returns of
n class in which no fraud Is involved
but simpl.v errors in calculation, have
boon nuillteil and show additional taxes
of S41. 000.000

An nuelit of all tax icturns begun
last Kebruarv so fnr has shown an
additional S200.000.000 in taxes duc-

tile government, but it Iibr not been
extended to affiliated coiporations. It
also lias shown over p.iv ments which
ultimately will be ri turned. Repre-
sentative Watson, of Pennsylvania,
who has been studnng the mutter said
todii.v the amount might aggregate
S100.000.000
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Furniture Polish
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GOVERNOR AROUSES1

N. 1 REPUBLICANS

Edwards's Challonge to Bring
Beer and Other Bills Out of

Comtnittoos Causes Stir

HOUSE OBSERVES

administration

accompanied organWntion
b

HULIUAI The House will meet evening,
I that having to omit

Trenlon. Feb. 2.' The sensation of
the legislative session wai Governor
Hdwards's bombshell Satur-la- v

to the Itenubllcnn Legislature to

have Ga- - committee, the
measure, the

and
to

for

Income

Feb.

from the

(100

200

used

chance on the floor or stand responslblft
before the people of Xew Jersey for
lming killed legislation which the voters
of the stnte showed, by plecting Mr.
Kdwards. that they wanted

Hlanifs Ills Opponents
If, the Itcpubllcatis are willing to as-

sume the responsibility of having
blocked IMwards's campaign promises,
the governor is willing that they shall
assume lf '

llefore the governor's statement was
issued the Republicans sent out a cnll
for n joint caucus here tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock to endeavor to arrange
some kind of party program to meet
the governor's formidable drive for
legislation in conformity with his plat-
form pledges. Despite the Itcpubllcans'
working nmjoritj in tho Legislature
tho are on the

Xot onlv on the prohibition Issue, but
also on the impoitant public utilities
reorgarbntion plan and the better hous
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Stylish Lamps

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Mattresses Bedsteads

WANTED
Ex-

perienced

opportunity

WHERE STRICTLY CONDITIONS PREVAIL

BALTIMORE DOCKS SHIPBUILDING

BALTIMORE,

Victrolas
1225

Chestnut Street
Removed From

143 Broad Street

SOUVENIR TO ALL WHO VISIT
OUR NEW STORE TOMORROW

TALKING MACHINE CO.
( Lancaster

ij 1 v Vjicrmcuiwwn t.vc
& ..... i tVtJNIIN3 4407 St Manayunk

gtf"iqPfV"f
tBiveVictrola DishikmioTS

IU

demanding
intolerable conditions to Hous-

ing accommodations following war,
when building almost entirely ceased

I conditions today when labor
materials building

prohibitive.
governor charged .major-

ity with deliberately attempting stltlc
dealing with otmtlng

present ufllUles commission
substitution therefor a commis-

sion three members
people, named tem-

porarily until January 1021,
governor, creation a sep-
arate valuation commission "squeeze

water" utilities
inAv!'

Observe Holiday

body decided

challenge

defensive.

session duscrvaucc Washington h
Illrthdav. Senate, however,

evening, besides holding sev-
eral hearings afternoon.

liberal Sunday In-

troduced expected week, It
understood presented

Senator Pnssalc, Monday
n visit here

week Hespo, repre-
senting movie interests, Senator
Smith announced would pre-
sent provide

governing body municipality
license Sundav movies, Sunday

baseball, Sunday theatres other
Sunday amusements.

provide a
municipality govern-
ing following proper

regard Sunday amusements,
there instituted a referendum

which liberal Sunday issue
voted mu-

nicipality, expression govern
authorities.

Georgia Democrats Seek Hoover
Develonments

thick
discussion Georgia
eligibility Herbert Hoover

Democratic ticket presidential
proposition Governor Edwards nrlmarles. Democratic executive

found committee Htate addressed a
governor shown that, through telegram Hoover, which

tactics majority members, asked wished have
housing problem remains unsolved a Democrat, ticket

like!' state.

Electric

and

Silk Shades

Ave.

people

elected
board

stocks.

House

Smith,
night. Following

body

municipal

yesterday

At Dougherty's you will
find one of the finest arrays
of fashionable lamps in this-cit- y.

Tall Standard Lamps,
Living Room Table-Lamp- s,

Boudoir Lamps, Small
Gucst-Roo- m Reading Lamps

most any kind you arc
wanting. original
attractive designs and the
trices are moderate to

Hair Box Springs

1632 Chestnut Street

Ship carpenters, joiners, pipe fitters 80 cents an hour.
helpers, 54 cents an hour. pay at time

and one-ha- lf on new work and double time on repair work.
An for steady and permanent work

OPEN

Apply Employment Office the

DRY AND CO.

MD.

S.
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PRONTA PER L'INVIO

Dipartimento di Stato
Washingtort la Trasmottera'

Questa Sera in Europa
, I

Publlihrd and Dlntrlbutfd Under
PBIIMIT NO. 84).

Authorliod by the tot of October,, 1.
1917 on nit at th Poitqfflco ot Pnlla-Itlphl-

Pa
A ft. Bttnt.KBOsJ.
Pontmister 0nrl.

Washington, I). C, 28 Pcbhralo
I.a replica del Prcsldcntc Wilson ai
Prlml Mlnistri dciriutcsn, sulla sltua-- 1

zlono Adiiaticn, si nttendc sla ufficlal-ment- e

tnvintn in I'uropn questa scrn.
II Dipartimento dl Stato ha llnlto il
suo lavoro ed il documento, dopo essero
stato tomato al Prcsldcntc Wilson
II finale esatne. sara' clfrato ed ft
vlnto a mcrzo dl cablograuimn.

Ncsauna notizia e' stata data at
riguardo, no' acenrdo c' stnto pieso per
In pubbllcazlonc dl questa c delle prece-
dent) note sulla coutrovcrsln.

Washington, D. Ci, 23 febbraid. La
pubblicazione nvveuuta nll'estcro del
coinnleto testo dell'accordo stlpulato 11

0 dicembrc, ilrnmto dagll Stnti Unitl,
Inghllterra e Frtincin, e lc modlflcazloni
rnggluute sull'nccordo stesso tra
Inghllterra p Frnncln II 14 gennnio
senxn II consenso del Ooverno degii Htnti
rniti. climostrnno put' clilnramente
prrclio' qucstl a mezzo del Prcsldeute
Wilson hanno prcso posizionc sccondo
la quale non ptto' ra.ggiungersi qilalslasl
sistcmnzionc tcrrltorlale In luropa,
senza prima consultarc gll tatl Unitl.

lie nutorita' in Washington dicono
clie In seconda uota annulla completa-ment- e

la posizlone presa con il consenso
drgli Stnti Unit! ed annulla in parecchi
casi nnche l'nccordo raggiunto sotto II

Patto dl Liondrn.
II testo dell'accordo del 0 dicembrc

bids. TT

fmr

uimuMi.ru quaio v ,lctei " gllniicsto govcruo per una
tu... i - i .-i ip'ie nuali non po- -
inuuu c 10 .,,-;,- -
tevnno ncccttarsi ie esitv.v v

dcll'Italla.
Dall'altro canto 1'accordo del U I gen

lorma en uinniniui"; "";,;,breve in paragoue ed In con
cocflnl I termini sotto 1 quail bk- -

glustazmento delln qiieiioe uimi.u
coii l'ltalln viene ttd rserc govcrnato.

Inccordo del 0 dicembrc dlceva che
I' prlnctpalc scopo dl creare dHume
uni Htato cusdnet to tra I'ltalla a
Jugoslavia era n""0,.,'1, n

slcurezza strateglca e dall'fl.
tro canto la piperita' c o svlluppo til
mV.l. v .iifflco (oso che uno state
ciiRcInetto poa eslstcro senza Fiume,

taia mi ....- -perchc' tin
assolutamentc dlponc entl uno dall'altro.
(Jualunquc accordo die nvrebbo scparato
Plume dallo Stato cusclnftto nvrebbe
posto fine alia prospcrlta' dl cntrambl
o del' "hinterland."

. ....i. n Mihrnlo I Prlmn Mint

strl I o.v'.i ("leorgc e Ntttl si credo Idnuo
in favorc de a rlpresa delle rclazlonl
con I sodet della ItiwMa, mentrc 11

Prlino Mlnlstro dl Francla Mlllerand
non sarebbe Incllnato per im aicordo
immediate), sccondo qunuto iubbllca II

glorunlc Dally 3n'
11 niornnle da moitn imporianza ana

oucstioiie e ricninron i uhvujuuui: tiuu-bll-

sill memorlale che un certo nu
mero dl nutorita' mllitnrlo inviarono a
Lloid (Icorge dnlln Hussia, ovc i

per affarl ufflciali. II glornnle
dice che il problcma blsogna Bin to

neltn. seduta, d'oggl, del Con-slgll- o

Supremo.

Spanish
KnovfleJlte of flpanlth If btcomlnr; a butl-nf- s

neccMlty with nil concerns inrauod In
exporting. Penor W, II. Hoppln. Vice Chilean
Cnuno!. "IM conduct our spring clais In

Commercial Snnnlnh. OpntnK date March
8d. 7 I SI- - r""11 Particular on requeat. A

few (rcc chotarnhlp for Clacharced Service
Men

YMCA
CnNTKAf 11KAXI UZl Arch 8t.

Will YOU Profit by the
Experience of the
American Surety
Company?
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' HTHE American Surety Company uses
Dictaphones in many of its agencies

throughout the country. In New York,
Mr. B. J. McGinn, Manager, Claim De- -

partment, says: "In this department we
use fifteen machines. The volume of our
business has increased enormously in the
past two years, but, because of the eff-

iciency and flexibility of The Dictaphone
system, we have not had to augment our

TftE
R.r.

The Rolling Mill
Ohio, says: "We have 68 in use.

The system has proved itself in our
work to b& greatly efficient, time saver well

saver of

American Railway New York, N. W.
Fulmer, General Agent, says: "Qn
month' 8 test, covering operators with an average

of 1,591 letters per day, we found the cost
for little under 3c per letter."

CALLS GOVERNMENT

Harty, In Pastoral,
Makea Plea for Irish Freedom
nelfaat, Feb. 2.1. (fly A. P.) In a

pastoral letter read yesterday in nil

Catholic churches the archdiocese of

ArrnuiBiiop wm. ".'"We aro living under a goveriient
wlitrsi, ima nrnveil Itself nn abject fail
ure. Neither based on the consent of thp
nation, nor working for the good of the
community as a whole, it has trampled
on the will of the people and upheld the
ascendency of thp pampered minority.

tells us that where such n sys-

tem reigns the laws of God are ct
aside, coercion nnd crime hand In

hand nnd peaceful citizens are made the
victims of the vicious circle.

"Tim rimd v for the Irish uphenval
is obvious, since freedom is tho best
poivcnt oi iiuiii.i Mfwiui.wJTaste Chocdlate

Almonds H-BBS- j
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American Company, Middle-tow- n,

Dictaphones
Dictaphone

expense."
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Purchasing
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FLOOD ALARMS torjl
and Salt Fllvers, Fed

Roosevelt Dam, Rl.lnp R,ni,he
ant., Feb. 2,1.

-T-he Verde river, one the Li P)
drain basins the mm

east Phoenix, ST1
lastnlght rising f00t "P.rled
anil tho flood wattw havenlarmlng chc'Istage.
by Iloosevelt dam, ", 2L !"'rising. The power hoVn? ffJf?Mhas been shut down, '.'"raUn,1rfeet water. four

portion the
already Inundated, but omefiu'"?
that persons 'living "fn0141
territory had been wnrWd. T.J?df,
nncso. truck gardeners. rBn,i.? ,TaP- -

Island midstream the n

could not located nfter nnJli r,T'
fought way the Islan.l. l""1
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stenographic force to take care of the
enlarged volume of correspondence."

We are ready to install Dictaphones
so as to show you definite results in
your office, on your business; to let
The Dictaphone give you an example
of speed, accuracy and economy which
you need to lower your correspondence
costs. Are you ready to learn how The
Dictaphone accomplishes these results?

mrrapwAiE
Fortlm

Route

New York. Chicago & St. Louis Railroad (Nickel
Plate), Cleveland, C. A. Beck. Chief Clerk, says:

We are using at present approximately 100
Dictaphones in our various departments with mighty
gratifying results."

Deere & Webber, Minneapolis, say: "Generally
iPcaknB. we find that operators transcribing from
The Dictaphone can get out 20 to 23 more
letters in a day than when they were obliged to take
shorthand notes and transcribe from same."

V

PAone or write for convincing demonutration in your office, on your
work. Branche, in all principal citiea-s- ee y telephone bo7k

THE DICTAPHONE Phone MlVon., CalJ at 4 0--
50 Notch Sixth Street, Philadelphia

Offices also located in the following cities
Aiientown Wilmington Harrisburg Trenton Readinrr WUkes-Barr- e

There ii but one Dictaphone, trademVked "The Dictaphone," made and Graphophone Co.
- . . .. ..

merchandised by the Columbia
"The Koute the MaU-Clmt-

veroe

the


